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Never agree about things no on. can

; v.
Borne people gain a reputation by be-

ing disagreeable.

f wV,. : "

Th. one anchor that never drags is the
anchor of obedience.

Beware of Greeka bearing gifts '
and

- S FIND THE CHINESE WAITER. .

Th .in h. 1 244 Wates In : tbe' ....
Demwatic 8tate .convention t which

meet, at Greenaboro on Wedneeday.' It
win Mini. fl?a ta to nominate.
The county conventions hare instructed
oaai j .i... wnta for. JusticemuS ucicgai " 7
Walfa- ,- Hart tnr Chief Justice. H 18

f,f Tulr rtn&llr nominated

for that position, aa moat of the nnln--

ttmoWl rote la also for him. It la not
twllaw tha mnm than 100 of the 1.221

in K ain.t him. Quite a
number of counties have Inatracted their

u - in tirtn J. T. Jovner
to ancceed himeelf aeatateaupertatei
of public Inatractlon. Be will doubtbaa
be nominated by acclamation. No can-

didate for aaaoclate Jnatbe ; pr Jems
poratlon commiaaloner baa enongn In- 1

atraoted Totea to inanra hla nomination.
Some countiea-v-ery few lnatrncted for (

every place. 4Uite a nnmoer jnatrucwa i

lor eastern or weatern aaaxjciaw jnawoe,

nutcomparaiaveij ww or uuvu. ;

majority oi eonnueagav.no inatruouona
lorcorporawwucomuueeiuu. ,
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tongue, Of course the horse bad to be I

killed.
WTTJ a 1 1 rlltA li.M4aA.ana mol

Mr.
Bghtnlngywtordayandbadly

WbJte waa hurt by a taoTSf ftimber. Otherwise no personal damage.
Asheville, July 11. Five persona Were

bitten hen within a short time by a dog
supposed to bare rabies. : A subscription
fa being raised to haw three ot the vic
tims, who are children, tent to New
Tork for treatment. - ,

Mount Airy News: Report aaya, the
chinch bug la destroying some oro.ppIMiwggrfta

i 8tatesville Landmark: uenerai
a

aiar--
f Wto d LaFayette Barringer, who hon
I . TTIa l A 1

i kiui ou.i. hvui b
serving aa osrrwr on rorai ire. delivery

1 utt No. 1, baa further honored the
government ten loa ana Uaedto bin d:fl

I Bvunram , uuiiuiug
..li ...v v v.. rrt. I

I witu vnm buiwu, xue UUf

Iorm requirement ox the service,
b federal believee tn doing thlnga

8TATB INDUBTKXAXi TOBIM.
. Farmera Oil Mill Co. at Nashville wae
easaDuanea iaat wee witn a capital 01

'
I A factory for the mannfactara of .high
1 grade chalra la to be eatabliahed at Lex- -

llogtoa aoon. ; ,

d Beataon . la arranging to erect a
I f50,000 knitting mill at Tron. The
main building will be 40 by 100 (t

SontteraGlaaaWorkaCo.haB fitted
lfc(i pjant ftt Lexington with" new tna
chinery and wIU manufacture cabinet
hkrdware and replate ellrerware. ,p.. n Sliuf
haa Durchaaad 75.000 aema 'af land naar

- ' r " f " " v BmwBWOT

. .. . .. . I

in. iouowing item waa taten rrom I

the Manufacturers Ecord, published at I

Baltimore: Jnat befor. the adioarnment

fat djatrlct of North Carollnbmltted,
nndw the mlea of the houae, o Bep.
aent&tlvee innw Mmarlca whioh
so nava a wiae mnoenoe ior tn. weuare
bt hi. .tali. Th ramark. nit. I

extended and wer. a aplendld deacrlption
or the resources of North Carolina,
Wlthia great deal of patna Congreaa.
man Small had gathered and arranmul
la attractive and comnrbenalTa form n
army of facta about the climate, th.

tha joreet, alneral and timber resources,
the flahesrlea and educational coriditione
m the atate. Circulated already fn the
Congressional Record In all parte of thai
country.(the apeechia to be acattered
broadcast in North Carolina and other I

states. It tonally a condensed guide to I

the Investor and homeaeeker, and oneht I

to dlmt greater attention than ever to
th. opportunltiea in North Carolina, and
to encourage the people of that state
nd other states to avail themselves

promptly of these opportunities.

j HOLLY BBANCIL
Jnlr14-

Mies Willie Pierce of near Close spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Mamie
vm uiuuu,

Quite a hvga crowd attended the Die- -
n:c at uaugnetr a cnapei Saturday and I

passed off the day pleasantly. ' I

r
Messrs.

. Jim
a
Eubank. David . Thomas. '

1

Baick of FlTaraweU apnt Kat Mr. B. F. Ormond'a. , I

Miss Willie Jenkins of Klneton came I

Friday to vlalt Mlaa LUzie Powell. ,
' I

The Infant son of Mr. ftnd B. H. I
WLlie of tear Dover d;tj Sunday, j .

tanday acnool was qtsi.e small Sunday I

OTiag tp so ir.TiQh sickness.

Mrs. w. R. Nixon and children. Mrs.
Fannie Potter and Misa Polite Parson.
of New Bern, who had been visiting at
Mr. J. n. Kins's near Ft. Barnwell, re
turned home Sunday. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Broibnrst and lit
tle child of Thnrmef Came Friday to visit
their rarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White
and lir. and Mrs. J. E. Broadhuret, and
returned home Sunday.

E'ssrs. W. n. end W. W. Ormond are
curlaj tobacco this week.

C&pt J. M. Wl tte of Klnston. who had
been vli ltlr i; rt Mr. B. F. Ormond's, re
turned noma Uonzzy mommx,

How It la Cone.
The first otjuct Ij H'j wl'h the Ameri--

can pooi lo is to "f r : ;
' the F"cnnd,

how to tr vn poo i 1 :lie trst
c o Led .:zel eye . i - 7 end

iv ' -- : tl e second i ) 1 7 ns--
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; Hospltil, Water System.

Small Attendance, bat Important Matter
DiMMeed and Acted Upon More Rero ;'
aitloa from Bailroada Demand pd-r-Pln

to .Iaereue Importance . of Tobacco
Market-OetU-ac Down to Beat Work.
Considering all the notice given and

the Important matters op for dlecn
aloa the attendance at the July meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce waa amall
compared with the previoaa toeetlng .

The flret thing In order waa the report
of commttteea:

Arbitration reported, organised with
W. C. Fields chairman.

Advertising, W, 8. Herbert chairman.
Tbia committee reported on an adTertle-u- g

envelope for oae by aD. baalneea men
and flrme. The advertisement consist
of a brief aketch of "Klnaton aa a tobacco
market, agricultural, (commercial and
manufacturing center.? The proposition
la for the Chamber to pay for the print- -

of the aTrtlaainent on the back, of
I envelopea ao they can be furnished cue- -

d ft waa
.I : "

.f--- m w aifnu' " - "
m "rv . .ata very amau cost, un motion

tbt pbamber recommended their general

SmrfSbkfjbualneaa men to tba 60,000.wi.i.w.aj Vw- " "the A. A N. C Ballroad company b. ra--

hne-Mtopla- ce aconaplcnona alga at
e'"uu' " 1U'. v

?glllu th 4118 Cbni:
w peowon tn. fc uu company to put
on m atation signs aiong n. oivision
wWcl rmtoatea her. "--

mile, to plus- -

report; waa. peeipM a
w - - y -

Committee on membership reported
organlwd with Henry French chairman.

Committee on transportation reported
organlaed with L. Harvey chairman
liT- - alewborn 01 to. committee reporteq
verbally that the committee recommends
action of th. Chamber to lnduca tn A.

I". U to pat on a train into
Klnaton In the. morning and ' out
in th. afternoon, giving . people
along the line time to com. to town and
trade and get bom. the earn, evening.
He said that people living outside of
driving distance never com. to Klnaton
aa It requires two nights and a day to
have any time' for trading here. The
committee alao recommends an effort to
obtain better freight rates, and to that
end haa had correspondence with Steam- -

boat owners, rarties nave agreed to
eetabllah a remilarlene if a Suitable land- -
1 ..a nnaask la VWAvfilaUl A affAiwa iwv nisiuuvunv aaaave mw

r landing 1. procurable, but it will be
necessary to build a cock and email
warehouse. The committee alao recom- -

mended that the A. & N. C. be officially
nrirad to fulfill lta nromlse to provide a
mw atation. , i
rr pftniirnr aaM that whtla It 1 at it

the Chamber should try to get the two
roads to join and have a onion depot.
He thought there waa mora likelihood of
getting It and It would be much more
convenient and desirable. '

.
:' V J. ,

The committee was instructed to file

its report and recommendations in writ--

log. . . , -
Chairman Grainger called the Cham

ber's attention to the fact that several
million pounds of Sonth Carolina to-

bacco was marketed in Wilson last year
and said a little effort, if mads immedi-

ately, would secure a large part of it for
Kinston this year. Ee pointed out the
various advantages and eald the only
dlSJculty in the way la freight rates; the
dhTrence in favor of Wilson is small and
can be overcome by conference with the
railroad masters. A committee of the
Tobacco Board of Trade waa present
and the committee on tobacco Industry
was instructed to work in harmony w'tb
that committee to obtain the dered
end.

J. A. L'cDanh:!, chairman of the com- -

t:tt:M on int.rr ,i improvement, e u-
nrated art-por- on the prop-ctto- for

!a t!:.v hor;--:- .1. A korftiy d' :u xn
I 1 c:e- - '?3 v ;

t r, WPS C. r - 3 1

it r t

politicians bearing promisee. - -

If a rolling stone gathers no moss a
rolling mill gathers lots of dust. ';

a a.

4 It takes a great deal of nerve' '
soma--

time, to keep from being cranky.

Very few people want to know the
truth unless it fits their prejudices.

.
'

. Men know a whole lot If they know
enough to know tbey don't know any.
thing, . .! ,;'

Th. fellow who starts ont on a hunt
for trouble generally finds what he la
after.

People who know th. feast about a
subject are generally the onee who make
the most noise. - :

The man who knows, every tlSg ia
won. company than the man who
knows nothing, .. ; t.

The greed and selfishness which so
often actuate people have become ele-me-

of danger. .,'.'- -

Some people an known by the eom-- !
pany they keep and some' by th. com- -'

pany they forsake. -

Then isa rumor though not confirmed
that ' Flerpont Morgan ia negotiating:
with the kaiser for th. imperial palace.

Lo. moat work and th. squaw must
weep, but probably they'll exchange oc-

cupations with th. new order of things.
'

Any old fool can find fault with the
way things an going, but it takes a sen
sible man to point a way to remedy the
wrong. - -

i
There was no tariff tinkering dnrfna

the last session of Congress. Truly, the '

people of the country have a great deal
to be thankful for.

Grammarians an wrangling over
which is correct, "bread and butter la"
or "bread and i butter are." 'They an'
both correct when a man Is out of job:

Somehow the- - Chamber of Commerce
always haa a colored minstrels aa a '

counter attraction, and last night , the
colored minstrels won out In , point of

' " ''attendance.' - -

THE CONFEDERATE VETERAN,
love who does not love to hear' . ' C

Old veterans tell their talea f, ,: u.:--
Oi "Late War" daya, about the Gray?. , ,
In battle and prison pen, :

Of secret night-hou-r bunts for food,'1 ; 1 J

The bare escapes, of mirth that followed
same: -

Of nights on guard, of marches hard,
'

Or atoriea of tne camp. 4

Again, I love to hear them speak ,

Of tlmea "before the war," - :T '

The people, their- waya back in those '

days
Quite dlflerent from tlmea now, , v ;
Back when the bear waa often bunted

down. .'Back when the deer waa chased from day '
to day; -

With flint-loc- k gun, some watched the .
'run'; ... .....

Whilr othen me de the "irhe".
AFTER THOUGHT.

Hla pride, that be fought for th. Sunny
bouth,

Oh! true and noble son;
Ills joy, to meet old comrade,

V hen "two hearts beat as cnn.
- W. Claris i'iJ.'ord.n. vMn--'- -

,
am county uemocrat:e eiscuuve com-mlt- t-

U rin"t? 1 to r t ?i V r?vl

wau, xeep on louin sue- - parwiu ; nu i

blrda and after awhile wawiahavenotn--j
Ing but chinch bugs. Take your choice, I

StateavUle Mascot: Corn and cotton I

prospects are fine, judging by the reports
the farmera bring In. Wheat la turning I

oat well to the straw, bnt the crop will I

b. very light, owing to the freeaee of last I

winter. I

A nAv Riuraa nna nf tn nMeat citizens I

of Rutherford county, la dead. H. waa I

05 rears old and stated a short while be--

fore hla death that he bad "never takena I

drink of whiskey, never taken a chew of
tobacco, never smoked a cigar and never I

swore an oatn." I
- i

Chatham Record: f4ever hare w. seen I

better crops of corn and cotton than we I... l..tVktimi hot and . Rllor I
BIT ACM If 1 W. WVnvw V mmw.

City. "With continued favorable weather
Chatham will produce this year' the
lanrest croos of corn and cotton aver
raised In thia county. .

Fayetteville, July ll.-rT- he aixteen- -

year-ol- d son ot Mr. Malcolm Cashwell,

who Uvea near Aldermen, was killed by
1! L . .lz 3, and other members Of the fam
ily were atunned. Lightning struck the
house and destroyed It.

Durtej the Biorm Thursday evening

for the treatment of medical and annrioal
diseases be erected as soon aa practical;
that the primary object be for the treat-me- n

of diseased and injured poor; but
that the hospital be aa nearly self-e-n

aa possible' we recommend that
a pay department be provided.
: 2ad, r We recommend that aeommlttee
composed of eighteen of our citizens, vis:
Lovit Hlnes, E. F. Cox, J. W. Grainger,
S. H. Bright, D. Oettinger.B, W.Canady,
Kaccneus Kbodes, Jaa. t. i'arrott, , J.
Bouee, w. u. 'lelda, Jf. u, Uunn, (. w.
Knott. L. Harvey. Plato Collins. R. H.
Lewis, Sam C. Suggs, W. 8. Herbert, J. A.
McDanlel be appointed to devise ways and
means for the organization and erection
01 sucn Hospital. v '' '

8rd. W. recommend that the said
committee institute such proceedings as
may be necessary to carry ont th. spirit
or taese recommendations.

We further recommend that the above
conmlitee be urgently requested to or-
ganize and begin tbeur work at one.

J. A. MCl'aNlKb, ; .

For Committee.
, Tro reports, majority and minority,
wertbmltted by Chairman McDanlel
ofi the proposed water works ay atom and
aa It Waa then after 11 o'clock they were,
on motion, laid on tba table and made
special order for the next regular meet-
ing. .'The reports follow In foil? i

,

We, your committee on Internal im
provements, ask to make the following
report on water worka and aewerage: .

1st ' Wa recommend that there be a
system of water works and aewerage for
the town of Klnston. - : ; - ?,

2nd. We recommend that artesian or
deep wells be bored for the water anpply,'
and that there be a stand pipe aa a reser-
voir. '

8rd. We further recommend that In
order to nut In a system of water works
at the least possible cost and at an early
date as possible, that a company be
formed to raise the money and put in
said water works, and that there shall
be (rranted to said company a limited
franchise by the town ot Klnston, and
that this franchise be ao granted that
there cannot be any possible risk to the
to vn of Klnston. '

4t i. We fn- - t ier recommend that the
Chamber of Commerce select a commit
tee of alx good business men from Its
membership (said committee not to be
in auy way Interested in said stock: com-
pany) to draw upan agreement with
the town of Kinston, and a properly
gruaraea franchise, the same to be sub-
mitted at our next regular meeting of
the Unamber of Commerce, and u ap-
proved by said Chamber of Commerce,
then to be submitted to the city aider- -

men.- .t J.A. wDkxuh,'
i V ''.Ir-- For Committee.

We, the minority members of th. com
mittee on internal lmprovementa. ben
leave to submit the loUowing report: . ;

let. That a proper system of water
works and sewerage be Inaugurated as
soon as eipedient. -

: 4: i,
2ad. That the town Issue bonds to

equip this system and institute proper
regulations for the government of the
same.'- - '

3rd. That a special committee of five
be appointed to carry out the spirit of
tneee recommendations. .

Jab. F. Pakhott, ').'' ,J Minority Member,

Purely Personal

O Who Cc: zil Co

Mr. M. S. Eamlla left this morning for
Winston. -

111 a T 1 Enjht returned yesterday

: i.

I'r. W. J. La?- -: Ion went to Greeus--

' Misa Meta Mewborn want to Golds
boro this mornlna.

Mrs. M. E. Chadwlck returned yee'ter--

day from Norfolk. ,

. Mr. Wallace Dawson returned ' this
morning to Mt. Olive.
' Mr. and Mrs. E. A. SImpklns went to

Seven Springs yesterday '

Miss Meliaaa May left yesterday to visit
at Belair, Craven county.
? Dr. H. D. Harper, sr., returned yester
day from Virginia Beach.
'-- Mr. J. F. Mewborn. returned from
Morehead City last evening.

. Mrs. C. H, Foy and son returned yet.
terday from Richmond, Va. ,

Uies Roaabel Bonntrer returned yes
terday from Virginia Beach.

Misa Lula Kate Mewborn. left this
morning to visit near Winston.

Misses Mary C. and,.Bessla Harvey --of
Trenton left for Grlfton thia morning..

Misses Ida Dawson, Ina and Mabel
Taylor left this morning to visit at Fort
BarnwelL 1

(

Mr, E. C Ronntree of Wilson who bad
been visiting his parents here, returned
horn, yesterday.

Misses Carrie Wooten and Eula Rous.
of LaGrange cam. yesterday to visit
Mlaa Ruth Harper.

Mr. Frank Wooten left thia morning
for Mullens. S. C. to accept position with
a tobacco company;

Mr. Charlie Forbea came yesterday
from Morehead City and returned tbia
morning to Greenville.

Miss Lottie Jordan who had been vis
iting Misa Ruth Bond, returned this
morning to New Bern.

Mr. H. E. Shaw left on the 7:37 train
yesterday for the state convention which,
meets in Greensboro tomorrow.

Mrs. T. T. Ormond and Master Lois
left for Greensboro thia morning to spend
some time visiting relatives. v-- , ;

Mra. W. H. Hudson and child, of Wei- -

don, came yesterday to visit Mra. G.D.
Hawks and Mra. M. E. Cbadwick. .

Mr. Rocloph Duffy, solicitor of thia dis
trict, passed through Kinston yesterday
on bla way to the atate eoaventlon. "

Misa Facia Bell Scarboro of Pantogo,
Who bad been . Visiting Misa Annk
Stevenson, Went to New Bern yesterday.

Mrs. Patty Hooker of Greenville came
up from Beaufort, apent the niht at Mr.
J. T. Mldyetto'a and returned home thia
morning. , ; , . - . , , .

Miss Eliza Wooten returned yesterday
rrom attending tn. university summer
school at Chapel Hill. 'After leaving
there she visited awhile in Mt Olive.

Mrs. J. W. Messic and children of New
port News, Va., and Mra. Cella Cuthrell
who had been visiting at Mr. W. C. Bur
gess' returned to their respective homes
yesterday.' 1

Messrs. R. J. Proctor of Norfolk, and
W, Eparke of WlntervIIle, who were

here yesterday attending , the funeral of
m: s Hand Sparks, returned this morn- -

zj to their homes,

re. W. A. Pierce, nee Miea Saddle
Gralrrrr camelast claht from Weldon
f. C, to spend a few days with her sister
'rs. Dr. Edwards of New YorkiClty, who

wJlretiratoherhomeia ?w York In
afs-vc3- -

. i I Rev. B. F. Dausthety filed his regularMr. A. A Cra-amL-
ad acowkL by appointmen1i Bmi at

lightning. TLecow was la a still In thechapeL v s
back yard and Prof. E. T. Atkinson had
a horse In an adjolnizx stall. The build
ing was struck In four places and left the
horse unharmed, which is considered re
markable, V. yT'f'T. j ? -

Wllkesboro, July ll. Two little boys,
were bitten by a mad dog, were taken by
their fathers, Dr. Pegram and Mr. Bob
Church, to Winston where the mad stone
waaapp'led. They have returned home
with their boys, Lel'ng that the danger
of hydrophobia has been prevented.

Two Japanese, special eentsior tUeir
government, are now la tL!a state look
ing into agricultural methods. Ons is la
the Wilson section, the ctl.er la the Ox
ford looklrj at th. tobacco.
rtXuPj w .u t jo exacie ti report oni..e
modta ofec!-ve- t3 cf c tier crops,

t;.: " 1 5 -- 1 b-s- s ! -1 r!:e, t:3,e4c.
T. J3 101j. Jl --

. if 1 t l to:
C.:c-;,'- i.

t t!cr.e ia t rt f 1 i ('
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